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THE BETTER CLABS

Wo arni daily treated to statements
by the official oryaus as to the bias ¬

ing the Hiwaimns will find when
they beconi Amricnizd What
it is to become Americanized iR ex-

plained generally in vague t mi
but we are admired always that the
main point is that we will all bo
equal and that the old times differ
ences between the classes will be a
thing of the past

The future we are told would
bring equality to all and the man in
working garb anil th millionaire in
hia dress coit will be treated alik
and rub again each other as equals
and free Americans Hip hip
hurrah

Itwas shocking therefore to see
Minister Cooper formerly of San
Diego now of a Roman mansion get
up at the meeting of the Board of
Health yesterday and pass the fol-

lowing
¬

remarko ap reported in the
official organ Would it not be
perfectly safe to permit certain per-
sons

¬

travelling on this Island I do
not mean laborers but the better
class of people

Minister Cooper claims to be an
American and we ask him before
we become Americanized what dif-
ference

¬

there is between laborers
and the better class Does he
mean that there is a better class
than the people who labor not alone
for their own living but for the sup-
port

¬

of men like him who through
hia impudent adventurous cheek
has succeeded in getting his fingers
into the treasury of the taxpayers
Does this man think that he is
better than any laborer who makes

an honest living and who oan explain
where be gets the mouey from with
which he pays his taxeB something
that not all can do even if they
come from San Diego Doob he in ¬

sinuate that the man who employs
labor is any better than the man
employed and does he dare to claim
that restrictions should be planed
on the travelling of the workingman
and not on the loafer whom he evi-
dently

¬

enters into his better class
We can assureJMinister Cooper for ¬

merly of San Diego that his words
will be remembered and when the
day comeB when we are American-
ized

¬

thrown into his face

Bather a Suspicious Case
A young Chinaman Ah Sing by

name of 16 years of age was found
in a dying condition at the Chinese
Hospital at 1030 oclock this morn
ing Dr Jobe who was called to
examine the patient reported that
he had a raging fever and swollon
sub maxillary glands on right side
tongue blaoJ the patient stated
he had been sick 16 days and was
only reported this morning He
died later and his body is now at the
morgue at Kakaako for a postmor-
tem

¬

examination
m

The Cabinet has advised the Pro
sident to grant a pardon to Henry
Neubaur upon receiving the advice
and consent of the Council of State

CORRESPONDENCE

Was It Burned P

Ed Tiiu Independent

While all thin fuss about to burn
or not to burn 1b going on will
you kindly inform mo whether the
government stables in whfah the
Excavators are wre burned when
the two victims to the plague wore
wore discovered on the Excavators
1 would also wish to loam whether
the Wailuku Sugar Mill or the
Sprookelsvillo Mill would be burned
down if a plague case should ap ¬

pear among the employees of the
mills Discrimination

There were two cases of plague
among the employees of the Ex
cavator business and to the best of
our knowledge the stables wore not
burned We oannot prophecy
what action the authorities would
take in case of a plague on a sugar
plantation It is safe to say how ¬

ever tliat Mich case of plaguu would
not be plaguw but fiinply malarial
fever or appendicitis Ed

Relief Work of the
charities

Asoociated

From the Manager report from
the January report the following in-

formation is extracted
Number application for assist¬

ance 12 number cases investigated
9 Number cases relieved by Stran ¬

ger Friend Society 5 number caes
relieved by Portuguese Benevolent
Society 1 number case3 relieved by
private contribution 1 number cases
relieved by Associated Charities 2
number applications for positions 6
number situations found 6 number
visits by manager 5 number socie
ties affiliating Id membership to
date 116 Funds dispensed for
Strangers Friend Society 102
funds dispensed for American Belief
Fund 76 funds dispanBed by As-

sociated Charities 8 90

It will be noticed that all cases
investigated and found worthy htve
received assistance either from the
Emergency Fund of the Associated
Charities or from other societies or
by private charity Also that all
who have applied for work have
found situations

The manager finds great difficulty
in securing rooms for applicants
since the Mechanics Home is not
available and Sailors Home is more
than full One great need of Ho-
nolulu

¬

is cheap lodging houses not
only for those who have recently
lost their homes by fire but for the
poorer class of our own nation ¬

alities
A comfortable home has been

found for four incurables three of
whom are paralytics who are pup
ported by the Strangers Friend
Society and the American Relief
Fund The same place might be
open for consumptives and the
question was referred to the Board
of Health

A committee of three Mrs Au
drew Fulton Mrs S B Dole and
Mrs F J Lowrey was appointed to
consider the advisability of increas ¬

ing the work of the society especi-
ally

¬

by districting the city for better
discovering of need and introducing
the system of friendly visitors so
sucgessfully employed in cities of
the Mainland

Chronic Kickers
Some of the men who were taken

from the Meohanioa Home when
that place was quarantined and
located at the Barracks camp are
dissatisfied with their treatment at
that model place A reporter visit-
ed

¬

the camp this morning and called
on Superintendent Doyle who show ¬

ed him over the premises The
camp deserves its title of being a
model oamp and when Mr Doyle
was asked why there was a kick he
smiled and said You know it is an
ungrateful job to undertake to house
and feed a number of people who
think that a terrible injustice has
been done to them I have done all
in ray power to satisfy the men
here and T dont think that the
majority of them have a kick com ¬

ing they have decent beds to sleep
in as you have open they get three
substantial uellcooked meals a day
The washing of the clothes costB

r Ti-- J-

Paralysis
3 S0tJmeB caused by overwork cithor mental or physi-

cal
¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
1 he approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness -

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured manycases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods oftreatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
Jt to a thorough trial

PxhSn lM 0nHmtCrkwa ilh0il0 f Lawrence Kansas
-- nir ouyuer romiea awUUViui PIVIJI 11U OH1U i

rliri n hj r K3 lJlUKUllinj HESUnUl
1 501wsissKtVSSl medlctaM but VdMme no VoSS

Pole
One day a friend ndvlied mo to try Dr Williams Plnlc PillifnrPeople 1 Immediately commenced their use throvrlnir all

Tvero benefiting me I unodtwelvo boxos in all and woe perfectly curedFrom the Journal Lawrence an

11 wwir Pink PiUs for Pae PePe contain in a condensed form
StrjLeceMa3ri eve new Hfe and rihneB to the blood and

afCrVMi Theare an nfine specific for such diseases
SmTum PlyBl St Vitus dance scLtica neuralgia
tSrSSSX Trf hdache th ftw effeel of the Crip palpltation of

complexions all forms of weakness citherin ma or female
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by nil dealers or

ffi ivenrLrSt 0nKecipt uf PrlCC Soc- - box or forsold nj or by the loo by addressing Dr WilliamsMedicine Company Schenectady N Y

them nothing and for all theee privi-
leges

¬

they are charged 5 a week
They cannot surely live cheaper
than that anywhere in town The
only thing I insist on is that they
must take a bath twice a day This
is necessary to keep up the sanilaiy
condition of the establishment but
it seems that this measure is the
main reason for the kick I am not
overanxious to remain here I do it
simply at the request of the author-
ities

¬

When the camp breaks up
I will have the satisfaction to know
that I have taught some fellows the
utility and unpleasantness of a
bath

Mr Doyle and the reporter after
a brief private interview then
parted
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Prohibited Asiatic Substances

The Board of Health has request-
ed

¬

President Dole to prohibit the
introduction into the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands of certain foodstuff from
Asiatic ports so long as plague ex ¬

ists in any of such ports The pro-
hibited

¬

substances are
Substances dried or salted in

manufacturing not subjected to
heat and capable of carrying infec-
tion

¬

Incapable of being disinfected
Cuttle fish and other dried fish
oranges dates lichees nuts fungu
duck pork sausage dried meale
dried vegetables cabbage olives
birds nests eggs mizo cooked rice
and beans sea weed mushrooms

T

LAMP

SHADE
Made to Order

Having ongaged the services of
MISS E SCHNOOIt late of San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kindp we are
now prepared to take orders in this
Hue nnd invite our customers to call
and inspect samples ol her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
made on short notice

We carry a large stock nf LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our special brand
of chimneys

You are spending more lime in
your kitchen now than usual and
von find that many improvements
are needed We have a complete
stock of utensils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Does your stove suit you Are
you burning too much wood Does
it Rmoke Does it bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is made for advice

We are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY OLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬
NEW WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
The HouBefurnishing Goods De-

partment
¬

is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
m until the quarantine is raised
After that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

W W DIfflOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
G oods

Those who have lost the
t

in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe
Table Linens and Bedding

Restored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand
now iind just to suit the taste

Prom
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at
prices very little more than the cost of laundrying the

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Qixeen Street
Telephone 582
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